
INTRODUCTION. 

nuring the latter part of January, 1891, Presi(lent Lpntls Jonca, of the 

Wilson Ornithological Chaptrr of the L1gnssiz Association, appointed thr 

writer Chairman of the Zoological Committee. Mr. Jones, at the same 

time, offered a few suggestions in relation to thr xtturr of thr work to hr 

performed ; but left the general outline as well as the sprriul subject to lw 

studied, to my own judgment and discrrtion While it was my original 

design to include notrs on the nidihcation of srvrrnl specie in this report, 

and some material was rrcrivrd relating to thr nests and eggs r,f 

;/rci~i/u loo/+/-; and 3. iv/ox, I finally deemed it ;I wisrr plan to con- 

fine my efforts to R singI? spxies, onr nhosr breeding habitat was the> 

last restricted, and whose :rlmnd;lnce is w-11 known throughout thr 

country. To accomplish anything in this line. howcvrr imperfectly done. 

requires much time; and the ~uc~e~~or~ to l’rrsidrnt Jones, (Messrs. Wil- 

lard N. Clute and Keuhrn M. Strong) continued mr in of&r until n tinal 

report wmld be assurrd. To those gentlrnw I o\vr much for suggrs- 

tions, encouragement xnd other :ssist;tnrr from time to time 

The notes rrcrived ‘IVBR~ varied beyond drscription, and oftrn much 

correspondencr wts requiwd to bring out some hidden point. or to drridr 

on the accuracy or rrliability of thr correspondent ; it being my aim to 

incorporate only original and carefully pvrparrd not?? Whatrvrr intea- 

rst or value may attach to the succeeding page is chiefly clur to this 

precaution. Twenty-right statrs and two p~ovinrrs arr reprrswtr~l. 

either directly through thr voluntary contributions of ohwrvrrs, or 1,~ 

means of exchange and purchase of specimms The natur? of some. 

reports was such as to have no special value in a work of thi-. kind, and 

consequently are not apparent in the general report. The amount of 

material not closely apprrtaining to oology was so great as to cause thr 

compilu to overstep the boundary and take up thr lift history of Ciw;~u.s 

C<7?7<~l-il-CZ?Z/t.Q. No sprcial attempt having brrn made to collect such notrs, 

thr history is necessarily fragmentary. without pwtentions to complrte- 

ness. Indeed, many interesting traits and peculiaritirs have been scart~lq 

touched upon, or have been passed over entirely. If time, data, and in- 

terest warrant it, such neglrcted points may be made the snbjrct of a 

paper at some future date. 

I am greatly indebted to the following persons (not all of whom arc 

members of the W. 0. C.) for the assistance rendered me ; many furn- 

ishing not only all the notes at their command, but securing additional 

data, through their correspondence and otherwise : at all times manifrst- 

ing their eagerness to bring thr report to B succrssful issue To them I ex- 



trnd my sincere xknowledgments, only regretting my inability to makt- 

nprcial mention of those cnntril)nting thr mm-e ciegant and exhaustivr 

reports : Stephen J, Adams, Cornish, b2e. ; Samuel 1~. Bacon, Erie, Penn ; 
Henry Beaumont, Jr., Nashville, Ttmn. ; A. c. 13cnt, ‘I‘:lunton. Mass , 
Dr. William Bringhurst, E’hil:~delpl~i;r. 1%. ; Jncol~ Iiastim. Jr, Statrsville. 

N C. ; Lionel I?. Bowers, Columbia, Penn. ; John C. I3ro\vn, Carthage, 

Mo. ; John r’x 13r~ant, Kansas City, h2o ; Ii Ii Huck, Wethrrsfirld, 

Corm. ; D. 13. I3urrmvs, Lncon, Marshall Co., Ill. ; Hm-vey C Cmph~ll, 

Lansingburgh, N Y. ; Henry W. Carriger, Sonomn, Cal ; William 13. 

Caulk, Terre IIaute, Ind. ; Willard N. Clutr. UinghamptoI1, N. Y ; C. 
W. Cranfield, Long Island, Quem Co N Y. ; w s Cruzn11, S111pl111r 
Springs, Texas ; W. L. rhLSSon, Oberlin, Ohio ; Victor H I)evein. 

Peoria, Ill. , Frederick M Dillc. l>vnwr, Colo. , J C G;allovay, ;\lont- 

gomery, Ohio ; Horxe A Gaylord, I’;~sxlen;r, (‘al ; I. C. Gwen, An- 

herst, Mass. ; Fred A Gregory, I<ockCord, Ill. ; Ellis P Hadlry, 11:1yton, 

Oregon ; Edmund Hrllrr, Riverside, Cal. ; Carl Fritz firnning, I<oonr, 

Iowa ; Ned IIOlli$~, Delnvm, Wis. ; Miss Julia ;\l. Hoopcr \V:est 

Bridgewater, M;ISS. ; J. W&xn Jxohs, W;ryneslwqh. Penn ; mait (‘. 

Johnson, Centrr IZutlanrl, Vt. ; I~ynds Jonrs, Obrrlin. Ohio ; C. C. ML- 
field, Danbury. Corm : W 1-I McNairn. Toronto. Cmada ; H W. 

Make. Lawrence. Kas : Walton Mitchrll. St. Paul, Minn. ; A. H. \V 

Norton. San Antonio, Texts , ,\rthur H Norton, \Vrstbrook, Me. ; 
Chas. D. Oldright, Austin, Texas : lirv 1’ H. F’ralmdy, Owatonna, 
Minn. ; A. L. Pearse, &atricr, Nr:b. ; P T. I’rmber, GranElle, N. Y. ; 
11r. A. G. Prill, Sodavillr. Ore. ; Walter I.. Ilichardwn, Pasaden:<, Cal ; 
rkhrt K. s~0r~~. Aft0n, N J. ; .A hlol,ray Semplt~, Poynrttr, Wis , 
F. E. Slevin, Jr., San Francisco, Cal ; J XV I’. Smithwick, Sms Souci, 

N. C. ; Thomas A. Smithwick, Merry IIill, N. (1 Ileulwn $1 Strong, 

Wauwatosa, Wis. ; George N. I!pham. Coffeyoillr. Km. ; l%l VanWinklr, 

Van’s Harbor, Mich. 

Also notes wrrr taken from data ant1 specimens collected in the> 

following localities Iir:~bnrn, Manitoba ; Stratford, Ontario : Fair- 

field County, Corm ; Milll)ury Mass FIrming, Cayuga County ; &trs, 
Monroe County ; Chili, and I’hnlix, all of New York Dclrwarr 

and Montgomery Counties. I’enn. ; Rlltimore County, Mtl. ; Wt~tvirr- 
villa, Buncomt~e County, N C ; Ta1qmn Springs, Fla. ; Sl~al~lmm. 

DeKalb County, Montgomrry Cmnty, and I~rrnxlottt~, III ; r3ntt1r Crwk. 

Ransom, and K;&unazoo, Mich ; Horw Shoe (‘rwk, Kan, ; 1’011~ and 

Waukesha Connties, TVis. ; (+rinnell, Iowa ; Steel? and Mc,vkrr Cou,ltiRS, 

Minx ; Nelson County, N Da. ; Yakima County. Wash ; Fargo, hen- 

docino Connty, ant1 Los .\ngeles County. (1x1 ; Tr;lvis County, Texas. 


